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Br United Prew
LAN ANTONIO, Oct. 4.— Dep- 
Constablc S. C. Coin of Elm 

^ r f  .-Mild today a man had of- 
red to testify he taw the body 
a young woman fed to five al- 

aters kept in the rear of Joe 
tU't tavern at Elmendorf, near

E”
16

DAY

(in said the man would be 
id over to Texas Rangers, 
le man, Cain said, said he sur- 
id Ball carrying the body of a 

woman from his tavern to 
litigator pit on Muy 4, 1932. 
in also said that the voiun- 
witness claimed Ball drew a 

and ordered him to ‘ ‘beat it.” 
le man said he then left Elm- 

dorf btcuuse Ball threatenedMu.

E- i
•»»

l^ife. The man returned to 
■endorf last week, Cain said, 
te. Ball shot himself to death 
id! two officers questioned him 
Opt the disappearance of wo 
in who worked at hia tavern, 
■txar county authorities inves
t e d  the many rumors that 

-rgng up about “ m’ssing wo
rn" after Ball killed himself.

deputies were sent to San 
ego, Calif., to bring back Ball's 
ri: wife for questioning.
Tin- body o f only one o f several 
feed victims has keen found, 
ig body of Haiel Brown was re
vered from a grave near the 
n Antonio river.

val, Military 
Tests Scheduled

'pproximately 60 youths Sat- 
ly morning at Eastland will 

examinations to determine 
qualified for appointment to 

t Point and Annapolis, ac- 
ing to J. W. Cockiill, secre- 

to Congressman Clyde L. 
ett.

fhe examination, conducted 
r civil serv lc  direction, will 

^iven in the Eastland High 
Toi.

rty of the 60 youths will rc- 
le the West Point exams while 
rs will take the naval acad- 
tests, it was stated. Eight of 

applicants are o f Eastland 
;y with the remainder of the 
congressional di-trict also 

rsented.

‘choslovakia Is 
:onomic Burden

By United Prpw
IASHINGTON. Oct. 4.—  Eeo- 
pc experts predicted today 
j Adolf Hitler's newlv acquit td 
Btries will prove an immediate 
en rather than an economic 
[ntage to Germany.

the same time, however, Un- 
^cretary o f State Sumner 
es 3a*a the w-orld powers have 
greatest opportunity since the 
kl war to build peace on a 
j foundation.
|onomic experts pointed out 

■  Czechoslovakia’s unemploy 
ml problem had centered in the 

ten area. They added that 
|ten areas specialize with 

of German industries which 
been hard put to obtain sul- 

nt foreign market*.

;ansas Woman 
itenced to Death

By United I’ resa
>T s p r in g s , Ark., Oct. 4.—  
ty  found Lucille Goad, who 

titled she married an ex-convict 
^bandit without knowing it, 
ilty o f murder today and con- 
mned her to death, 
f e a ls o  condemned her husband, 

pd Goad, 87, who had con- 
to five murders committed 

^g holdups.
Goad said she considered 

lerdiet “ very severe.”  If exe- 
she will be the first woman 

►y the supreme penalty in 
hsas.

re Oil Suit Is 
fear a Compromise

By trnlted Press
JSTIN, Oct. 4— The United 

was informed today that a 
(promise o f the state’s $17,- 
900 oil trust penalty suit for 
1,000 will be recommended to 
jict Judge J. D. Moore.

proceedings will be drop- 
|against all defendants except 

zexas Petroleum Marketers’ 
riation. The terms are said to 

been agreed upon at con- 
ncea.

OKEH RANGER, 
COLONY ROAD 
IMPROVEMENT

Henry Davenport, county com
missioner o f precinct 1, Tuesday, 
announced approval of a $50,710 
WPA project which will provide 
for improvement o f the Ranger 
Colony road.

The project starts Thursday.
The road improvements, to cover 

8.65 miles, will begin two miles 
north of Ranger west from Caddo 
road and go westward to Colony 
school and then connect on the 
south with the Ranger-Brecken- 
ridge road.

The project provides for widen
ing o f right-of-way to a uniform 
width of 60 feet, fencing and 
grubbing, blading of embankment 
and ditching, raising o f fills, cut
ting o f road hills, building drain
age on 8.65 miles and gravel sur
facing for 6.15 miles.

An average of 130 men are to 
be given work for 10 month-. Man 
hours involved is 104,058.

Peanut Harvest 
Time Also Means 

Paying of Loans
Murrah Nolte, district super

visor o f the Farm Credit Admin- 
i.-tration, reported Tuesday that 
220 Eastland county farmers who 
now are gathering or are prepar
ing to harvest their peanut crops 
borrowed $20,000 this year for 
seed.

Collection on the peanut seed 
loans has already started and prob
ably will continue until February. 
Majority o f the seed loans are ex
pected to be repaid in December.

Highest loan was $400, the 
maximum, said Nolte. The FCA 
loans money to farmers and ranch
man for feed or seed when credit 
is not available elsewhere.

Loan repayments in Eastland 
county usually average 88 per 
cent. Nolte headquarters in Breck- 
enridge.

IS H A R V A R D ’S FELIX FRANKFURTER
FDR’s CHOICE FOR COURT POST? HIGHER TAXES MORE DEALS IN

SIPOH INCOMES EUROPE MAY 
APPEAR LIKELY BE CONSIDERED

Italian Consuls Are 
Blamed With Duress

By t/nlted rrtaa
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.— Giro

lamo Valenti o f New York, today 
told the house committee investi
gating un-American activities that 
Italian consuls “ spy on and 
threaten”  Italo-American citizens 
unsympathetic to Mussolini and 
have threatened some with depor
tation.

Valenti is chairman o f the 
Italian Anti-fascist committee.

Commenting on the testimony 
the Italian consulate said “ it is 
absolutely absurd.”

Ranger Station Is 
Robbed On Monday
The Humble filling station 

owned and operated by John Hal- 
lett, in Ranger, was burglarized 
Monday night, it was repoi-' j  to
day by Jim Ingram, Ranger chief 
o f police.

Reported missing were two 
cases of canned oil, two inner 
tubes and 12 tire boots. No money 
had been left in the station over
night.

Jews Will Observe 
A Day of Atonement

Yom Kippur, the day of atone
ment, which ends the 10-day 
period which began with Rosh 
Hashana, will be celebrated by 
Jewish people all over the world 
Wednesday, October 5.

In observation o f the holy day 
all Jewish sto,«.s in the country 
will be closed all day.

Spiritual Meet Is
Slated Wednesday

Methodist churches of the Cis
co district will conduct a “ spirit
ual life retreat”  Wednesday at 
Putnam, according to announce
ment here Tuesday.

The se ision will oper. at 9 :30 a. 
m. in tho First Methcdist church 
at Putnam.

October Term of
Court Is Begun

One of the original New Deal 
“ brain trusters," Felix Frankfur
ter, professor o f law at Harvard 
University is generally regarded 
a* heading President Roosevelt’s 
list of possible successors to the 
Supreme Court seat left vacant by 
the death of Justice Benjamin N. 
Cardozo. Fifty-six years old, 
Frankfurter received his law de
gree from Harvard in 1906, has 

taught there since 1914.

Frankfurter is an old friend of 
the President, having served with 
Roosevelt on the laibor Policies 
Board in World War days. ‘ ‘Frank
furter’s Boys”  is the lauel tacked 
on the scores o f former students 
he has sent into responsible posi
tions in the national government. 
An Austrian-born Jew who could 
not speak English when he came 
here at the age of 12, he is today 

a master o f English prose.

A national poll recently showed 
Professor Frankfurter to be the 
lawyer’s choice for the Supreme 
Court appointment. One c f  hid 
strongest champions is Senator 
Norris of Nebraska. While- never 
severing connections with Harvard, 
he has left the classroom inter
mittently to enter public service. 
He declined appointment to the 
Massachusetts Supreme Court in 

1932, preferring to teach.

i Frankfurter played a prominent 
: part in drafting the New Deal’s 
’ securities act and holding com- 
j pany legislation, but for the most 
{part has shunned continued ser- 
ivice at Washington, preferring 
the role o f adviser from the 
campus at Cambridge. A distinct 
“ libera!,”  he is said to be the 
heir o f Holmes-Cardozo-Brandeis 
philosophy. Frankfurter opposed 
the President's court reorganiza- 

I tion plan.

150 PRESENT 
AT REGIONAL 
K. OF P. MEET

Big Bill Lee and 
Red Ruffing Are to 

Start World Series

Monday marked opening o f the 
October term o f 91gt district 
court.

George L. Davenport, Judge of 
the 91st, has returned from Mc
Kinney, where he presided in sov- 
< ral cases in the district court 
there.

CHICAGO, Oct. 4.— Big Bill 
Lee, outstanding pitcher in the na- 

! tional league, will carry the hopes 
T of the Chicago Cubs in ‘.he first 
j game o f the world series with the 
New York Yankees here tomorrow. 

------  ) The Yankees rolled into town
v  ■ i. „  ' on a special train and managerKnights o f I vthias from Brown- Joe McCarthy cai|od on Red Ruff-

wooo. Cross Plains, Abilene, Baird, jn(J t0 oppn 'tbe series.
Eastland and Comanche attended Thus the first game brings tc- 
Monday at Gorman a regional —ther the two greatest right hand 
meeting. A total o f 150 attended. | pitchera in baseball.

State officers of the Pythian or. j __________________
ganization who attended were _ ,  -  O  1 1 A
Weylon C. Frasier of Waco, grand L  l f l -o z a n  A  TP
chancellor, and Frank E. Smith »-X ,IlU U 4&
Abilene, vice chancellor.

In the afternoon a school o f in
struction for lodge officials was 
held. That evening District Deputy ; ____
Grand Chancellor Herbert Reed1 AMARII.I.O, Texas. Liftecn 
presided at a session at which j Texas schools this year are giving 
.serving of barbecued goat was a , courses in traffic safety under the 
feature. I supervision o f the Texas Public

Those from Eastland who spoke * Safety Department, 
included: Dr. R. C. Ferguson, K. ! The course— intended cventual- 
K. White, Congressman Clyde I- ly to extend throughout the state 
Garrett, Dave Roark and C. F. —is offered at Amarillo, El Paso, 
Shepperd. i Houston, Corpus Christi, Edin-

. burg, Big Spring, Irann, Wichita
I l f  • Falls, Lubbock, Denison, Toxar-VVater Lonservation Arthur and Mouni

Baptist Association 
Will Meet In Ranger 

October 6th and 7th

Featuring Safety

The Cisco Baptist association 
will hold its 55th annual session 
at the First Baptist Church of 
Ranger Thursday and Friday, 
October 6 and 7.

The morning session, Oct. 6, 
will begin at 9:30 and will con
tinue until 12:30, when it will be 
adjourned for lunch. The after
noon session will begin at 1:43 
and will end with an address, 
scheduled to start at 4 :30, and the 
evening session will be held from 
7 o’clock and will close with a 
sermon at 8:15.

The Friday meeting will begin 
at 9 o’clock, with an intermission 
at noon for lunch and the con
vention will adjourn Friday after
noon at 5 o ’clock.

Baptists from Albany. Brecketi- 
ridge, Caddo, Carbon, Cisco, Des- 
demona, Eastland, Gorman, Mo
ran, Olden, Pioneer, Nimrod, 
Brownwood, Abilene, Rising Star 
and Ranger will appear on the 
two-day program.

INSTRUCTORS 
FOR COUNTY 

TO CONVENE

By United P ie u

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.— Pros
pects o f another large federal de- 
fit it rais' d the questit a today of 
hi avier tax levies on the midoie 
classes and low income groups to 
reduce th< spread between treas 
ury income and outgo.

Inform d persons b< heved thatj 
if any tax increases art voted by i 
congress they will involve reduced 
exemptions to catch lower in-j 
ccme groups and higher rates on 
those already paying taxes on 
incomes up to $50,000 annually.

Income tax exemptions now are] 
$1,000 for single persons and I 
$2,500 .'or married persons, with | 
an additional $400 for each de
pendent unaer 18. It ‘s estimated 
tnat reduction of exemptions to 
$500 for single persons, $1,000 
for marr ed persons and $200 for 
dependents would increase the 
number of taxable returns from 
2,067(733 to approximately 8,- 
400,000.

Importance Being
Pleasant.

Only El Paso will give high 
school credit during the first year, 

1 T O  but George Schauer, state
n tr P C C P n  I n  director of traffic safety, hopesU I I C 5 3 C U  I I I  * J lcU C  that th(, cri,dit may be added els0.

where soon. Captain Schauer has 
r j written courses to guide teachers,

AUSTIN— Conservation o f Tex-1 and his work is based uPon tw0
as’ water resources is of para- ( J r®search.| Safety consciousness, he said, 
nrount importance in the program ■ ..;s thc basis for the course lt
o f stabilization o f agricultural stresse,  courte8y, caleful driving, 
and industrial expans,on. Governor ' hi h , and mechanics, such
James V. Allred commented in in- __________
viting civic leaders of the State to
a general Water Resources Con- ______________  __
ference in Austin, October 5 and . . . .  n  .6. Hitler s Bavarian

“ One o f the major problems1 
facing us today is that of prudent- 1
ly conserving and putting to prop- j ’ "
cr use tho water resources of Tex-i NEW YORK. A person who 
as,”  Governor Allred said. “ Un- v,s,ts Adolf. H»tler in his Bavarian

as the distance required to stop a 
car at a given speed.”

Home Impregnable

Texas Gains Its 
Sharpest Drop In 
Highway Fatalities

The first fall meeting o f the 
Eastland County Teachers asso 
elation will be held at Eastland 
high schoal auditorium next Sat
urday morning at 9 o'clock.

The meeting will consist of gen
eral assembly without section 
meetings.

E. J. Woodward, superinten
dent of B*.iwnwood schools will 
cr.e o f t’ :e speakers, discussing 
“ Problems Confronting the Text 
book Commission in Recommend
ing Textbooks for Adoption." 
Another speaker will be Ass’t. 
State Supt. H. D. Holbrook of 
Brownwood.

H. D. Thomason, superinten
dent o f Carbon schools, will lead 
the singing and will also speak on 
the junior Red Cross o f which he 
is county chairman.

Supt. R. N. Cluck of the Cisco 
public scnools is president of the 
association.

Hitler Is Planning 
Rehabilitation of 
The Sudeten Area

Sleeping Sickness 
Among Horses Is 
Worse In Countv

Dr. R oss Hodges, Ranger veter
inarian. reported today that he 
had been called upon to treat 
more than 20 cases of sleeping 
sickness among horses in the past 
few weeks.

Five cases have been treated at 
Bullock, three miles north o f 
Ranger, while other cases have 
been over an area of 10 to 13 
miles from Ranger.

Vaccination is the method used 
to prevent the disease, while 
treatment has proved fairly suc
cessful where started in the earlier 
stages, the doctor reports.

Until little over a year ago the 
disease was unknown locally 
though prevalent on the west coast 
and in some sections of West 
Texas.

Fort Worth Boosters 
Visitors On Tuesday

Texas gained its sharpest drop 
in the year in street and highway

by United Press
KARI.SBAD, Sudetenland, Oct.

traffic fatalities in August, when 4.— Adolf Hitler, announcing
112 persons were killed by this plans for economic rehabilitation 
type of violence, only 83 of which of the Sudetenland, tchJ a cheer- 
however, occurred on the open mp crowd today that Germany
highway— cities and urban traffic would have fought, if necessary

from Czecho-accounting for the balance, ac- 
cording to figures reported to 
Criminal District Attorney Earl
Conner, Jr. , , . .

Although this was a saving over I’LV to foreign assertions that he

to seize this area 
Slovakia.

“ I did not know hew I should 
ccme here,”  Hitler shouted in re-

Britain and France, 
know I should stand

less this is done, we cannot ma- retreat walks into the stone heart 
tefially hope to expand our indus-1 a mountain through a coni- 
trial status, nor increase tho popu-1 d°r resembling some ancient treas- 
lation in many sections of the ! ure cave, G. Ward Price, cort es- 
State.”  ' pondent o f the London Daily Mail,

The importance o f water con- said in a broadcast from Godes- 
servation has been emphasized by berg, Germany.
Govemor-Nominate W. Lee O’Dan-' Price, Hitler’s closest friend 
iel, who will address the Confer-' among foreign journalists, de- 
ence in one of his few public ap-1 scribed the elaborate retreat that 
pearances prior to his inaugura- is balanced on a limestone pin- 
tion. Mr. O’Daniel’s subject will nacle, commanding a view that 
he "The Industrial Development of | stretches 100 miles in every direc- 
Texas Dependent on the Conser- tion. Precipices drop 3,000 feet on 
vation and Prudent use o f its ̂  all sides, Price said.
Water Resources.”  “ The road to this extraordinary

The Conference will be held in building,”  he added, “ winds for 
the Senate Chamber of the State five miles up the steep side of the

July of 27 lives, safety officials bluffed Great 
predicted that the death tolls will “ t'ut }  lw  kn 
begin to rise after September’s fa- j here- 
talities are counted. There has ' ~
been a 17 per cent decrease in C z e c h o s l o v a k i a  t o  
deaths this year compared with 
the same period in 1937, when an | 
all-time traffic record was made 
in the killing of 2,043 persons in { 
the calendar year.

Fort Worth businessmen, to
taling 100, stopped hetc today on 
their West Texas good will tour.

Ranger delegates to welcome 
the visitors boarded the train at 
Strawn and accompanied them 
back to Ranger, thc Eastland 
welcome committee went to Ran 
gtr and made the trip back to 
Eastland with the train, while at 
Eastland they were met by a 
delegation from Cisco.

While here they were greeted 
l.y businessmen and cfficials of 
the city and the Chamber o f Com
merce.

Bond Is Executed 
By Mrs. J. Peters

Side With Germany
By United Press

PRAGUE. Oct. 4. —  President 
The death l i t  for the first eight1 I!,'n,s a,lJ Premier Gen. Jan Syr- 

months of this year has reached ov> virtually completed plans for 
1,027, the statisticians reported, j reorganizing the government to- 

August records showed that 1,- n‘*h‘  a'  authoritative circles indi- 
282 persons received injuries in cated th!it Czechoslovaks s future

foreign policy would be linked to 
Germany.

Goodbye, France,”  said an ed-

Capitol, starting nt 9:30 Wednes
day morning, October 5, and con
tinuing throguh the 6th. A11 citi
zens of Texas interested in this 
vital matter are cordially invited 
to attend and acquire a more 
thorough knowledge of the surface 
and ground water resources of 
Texas, as well as their economic 
possibilities.

Governor Pat M. Neff took the 
first decisive step toward water 
conservation when he called a 
state-wide conference at Austin in 
1921, for a discussion of this im
portant subject. During the inter
vening years much progress has 
been made, and a widespread in
terest created in a program look 
ing toward the beneficial utiliza
tion o f the ground and surface 
waters of Texas.

Congressman J. J. Mansfield, 
Chairman o f the House Committee 
on Rivers and Harbors, F. O. 
Hagie, Secretary-Manager, Na
tional Reclamation Association, 
and other speakers o f like prom
inence will discuss the various 
phases o f water conservation, con
trol, protection and utilization at 
the Austin conference.

mountain and then stops on a shelf 
in the sheer cliff face where doub
le heavy bronze doors, like the 
picture o f a treasure cave in a 
fairy tale, open and reveal a corri
dor leading 130 yards straight in
to the solid stone heart of a moun
tain.”

Dr. C .C. Cogbum 
Speaker Monday 

At Rotary Meet
Preventive medicine was the 

subject o f a discussion by Dr. C. 
C. Cogburn at tho weekly lunch
eon o f the Eastland Rotary club 
Monday at the Conneltee hotel.

Dr. Cogburn was the guest of 
Dr. J. H. Caton.

A. H. Henderson, club president, 
announced Linton H. Estes o f 
Wichita Falls, Rotary 127th dis
trict governor, will speak at the 
meeting next Monday.

Another visitor was Dr. W. S. 
Parks, Breckenridge.

collisions, which was more he ali
ening to state police, for July re
ports listed 1,454 Injured persons.
This indicated, safety exports «" 8 bber* n ^ ;  P«P®E The
raid, that drivers are operating at j ' ®n>PhaJ>**d tl'e ■‘ W h
lowered speeds, causing loss im- pt H-Ucr and M u slim  and hint- 
pactincrasi.es, b 1. Czechoslovakia s t.es with

State officers deplored the large 1,ini< ^one.
pedestrian death rate that reached tiw u c s ir in n  u c a m  l a i c  u iu t  iv a c n v u  _
25 during August. One hundred C o r n  C -fO p  F o r d C S S t
twenty-seven pedestrians were in
jured. many of them critically. 
Accidents in which only vehicles 
were involved snuffed out the 
lives of 38 persons and injured 
734. Three were killed whil? 
riding bicycles and two at railroad 
crossings.

State Patrolmen, whose forces 
have been augmented with addi
tional men since last June, will be 
particularly alert for reckless and 
drunken driver* going to and from 
football games and at other events 
that cause highways to be crowd
ed.

Shows a Big Drop
Ry UnMed Prm

CHICAGO, Oct. 4.—  Private 
crop experts today forecast a 
United States corn crop o f 2,- 
244,000,060 bushels, more than 
£60,000,000 bushels le-'s than last, 
year's crop.
The experts reduced last month's 

estimates on the .pting w h e a t 
crop to 247,000,000 bushels.

To Discuss Plans
At Theatre Meet

Railway to Improve 
Property In Ranger

Plans for future productions 
will be discussed tonight at a meet
ing of the Eastland Little Theatre 
in the Chamber o f Conrnidrre of
fice beginning at 7:30 it has been 
announced.

A letter was received today by 
the Ranger Chamber o f Com
merce from J. D. Sullivan, general 
manager and traffic manager of 
the Wichita Falls, Ranger and 
Southern Railroad, stating that 
the company contemplates some 
improvements on its station in
R a n g e r . ................................

No time has been set, as yet, 
for starting the work.

Charged with murder in con
nection with the recent death of 
Mrs. Marcus Pierce, Mrs. Jackson 
Peter* o f Nimrod has posted $1,- 
500 bail bond. Deputy SherifI 
Tug Underwood reported Tues
day.

Mrs. Peters was indicted last 
V'eek by an 88th district court 
grand jury.

Roosevelt Asks 
Labor Groups to 

Strive for Peace
By United PitM

HOUSTON. Oct. 4.— President 
Roosevelt today appealed to war
ring factions o f organized laber 
to make peace, warning that con
tinued strike “ is bound to injure 
the work“ >n> themselves.”

In a message to President Wil
liam Green of the American Fed
eration o '  Lfbor, read at the or 
ganizations annual convention, 
the president hoped that the A. F. 
o f L. “ will leave open every pos
sible door to peace and progrn? 
in the aifairs of organized labor.

Green aiso received a letter 
from Vice President Garner.

Eastland Girl Is 
, On Hockey Team

Damages Are Asked 
After Auto Mishap

DENTON. Oct. 4.— One of the 
first participants in thc new year 
o f sports activities at Texas State 
College for Women i Miss Edith 
Rosenque«t of Eastland. Signing 
up as a member of tLt hockey 
team, Miss Rosenquest plans to 
enter the various tournaments be
tween classes and schools.

Murder Is Charged 
In Austin Slaying

Ry United Treas
AUSTIN, Oct. 4.— A murder 

charge was filed in Justice o f the 
Peace Court today against Alton 
Lancaster, following the fatal 
shooting o f Reuben Martin. Martin 
died enroute to a hospital after 
receiving a shot in the chest dur
ing a scuffle.

Suits for $828.86 has bes»r filed 
in 88th district court by Mr. and 

I Mrs. Jeff Brimberry who seek the 
amount because o f an alleged au
tomobile mishap in which their 
daughter, Dorothy Lee, 16, was in
jured.

Filing suit for their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brimberry alleged 
that the girl was riding July 28, 
in a car which was struck by one 
driven by Novis Womack, employe 
of J. W. Maddrey, in Howard 
county, w-hu are named defend- 
antai

The petition asserts Seth Lacy 
was driver of the car which was 
allegedly struck. The sum is 
sought because o f alleged injuries 
to the daughter. The sum includes 
the expense of hospital and doc
tor bills.

Henry Davenport Is 
Back From Hospital
Henry Davenport, county com 

irissioner, has returned to his 
home from Dallas, where a cata- 
lact was removed from an eye, 
and i* reported resting well.

Garrett Visiting
Over His District

Clyde L. Garrett, congressman 
from the 17th district, this week 
is visiting with constituents in the 
western portion e f his 12-county
area.

His schedule cnl’ cd for visits 
in towns including the following 
Hamlin and Roatn, Tuesday; Roby 
and Sweetwater, Wednesday and 
Thursday, and Breckenridge (ten
tative), Thursday night.

By United Press

Great Britain and Fnu.ee sought 
consent to attempt rao'c deals by 
Europe’s dictators in the interest 
of a stabilized peace.

The “ peace of Munich”  by 
which Britain, Germany, Italy 
a mi Frante, partitioned Czecno- 
Slovakia, .ost some ol its glamor, 
but still hbo public approval.

In all four nations the para
mount question was whether the 
future couki be planned so peace
ful negotiations could replace 
force.

The F.- nch council o f ministers 
agreed to send a delegation to 
Italy and recognize the Italian 
conquest of Ethiopia.

Premier Daladier intimated to 
parliament the four-power Munich 
agreement may lead to a general 
kcttlemeut in Europe and perhaps 
U mediation in the Srunuh war.

In London the labor party told 
Prime Minister Chamoerlain that 
Great Britain's position was “ more 
dangerous”  than ever as a result 
of the Munich agreemenh, on 
which the government demanded 
a vote of confidence.

Herbert Morrison. labor, tc, 
said that Britain was likely, in the 
future, to face either submission 
to Adolf Hitler or a “ straight 
fight” in which Britain an* 
France without allies, would op
pose Germany and Italy.

Meanwnile along the world 
front:

China—Japanese advance units 
reported they had reached a point 
45 miles from Hankow. The main 
Japanese attack on the forme.
provisional capitol war expected
soon*

Spain —  Nationalist planes 
aroused resentment in Loyalis* 
Spain by a “ bread bombardment”  
ol Madrid, intended to show th< 
population food was plentiful in 
rebel territory. There followed an 
air raid with bombs at Barcelona 
where British ships suffered dans 
age.

Hungary— The government re
newed demands on thc Czechs for 
settlement of its minority claims.

Poland— Reports were current 
in Warsaw that Czechoslovakia 
m.ght be forced to surrender thc 
Ruthenian district to Hungary in 
order that the Polish frontier 
would touch the Hungarian bor
der and form a barrier against 
Russia.

1
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Me r e ’s  *Twe a h . -  \  
AMERICAN . f e u .a s  ' 

w atch  ms SMOKE! UH'S 
th e  g u y  w h o  pl a y s
WOTCWA MUSIC ALL NlSWT
a n d  t h e n  p l a y s  foot

ba ll . NEXT DAY IN
S L E E P / X

•  When you snap on your electric 
lights or plug in an electric appliance, 
do you realize that this service is pos-

* WHEN IO lI 
GET MOM* , R E 
M E M B E R  TrIS 
NAM E O F  D IB  
GUY W H O  BEAT 
YOU M ON KEYS 
WITH MIS EYES 

CLOSED /

A s l e e p , i s  He ?  
t a k e  A  LOOK  
AX HOW HE'S 
CHANGED THAT 
SCOREBOARD/

IT SMOKES 
COOLER -  
MILDER — 
TASTES RICHER
H e re ’s why —
I t ’ e better tobacco, **no-bltoM 
treated to remove any bint of harsh* 
ness —  "crim p cut”  to burn slowly, 
so a fellow can enjoy a real mellow 
but full-bodied smoke.

fether —  to lay right in the 
paper, and to roll without 
sp illin g  out the ends or 
breaking the paper.

READ T H I S  
N O - R I S K  O FF ER ^ 7  a r o u n d  70 Vw a k in 's '

SMOKES PER TIN OF ■  
PRINCE A LB ER T- AND, MISTER, ^  
t h e y 'r e  THE GRANDEST OF ALL 
‘MAKINGS'SMOKES. FOR B A S T  

R O LLIN G , T A S T I ,  A R O M A , AND 
D O W N R IG H T SMOtCE J O Y  

"I THERE'S NO TOBACCO J 5 |  N  
V LIKE P A

Roll yourself 3 0 swell c i f  arettesfrom  Prince 
A lbert. If you don ’t find them  the finest, 
tastiest roll-your-ow n cigarettes you ever 
sm oked, return the pocket tin with the rest 
o f the tobacco  in it to us at any time within 
a month from  this date, and w e w ill re 
fund full purchase price, plus postage. 
( Signed) R. J. Reynolds T ob a cco  Com pany, 

W inston-Salem , North Carolina

fine roll-yeur-ewn cigarettes in 
•very 2 e i. tin of Prince Albert

OUNCE

Vo 1*
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Out He Goes as Rescue FailsE A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
Pubtohed every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

M .m b—r Advertising Bureau— T t i t i  Daily P r«s, Lcagua 
M em ber o f  United P r e .. Aaaosietioo

H A V E
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any icraon, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
•f tfe> >-aper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
lttei.tr,.1 o f the publisher.

Y O U  D I S C O V E R E D  T H I S
9  - - - - - - -  "m a k i n 's "  t o b a c c o

Bbituariea, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, ete., are 
•hareed for at regular advertising rates, which will be fuaaished upon 
application.
Entered as second class matter at the oastoffice at Eastland, Texas.

IT ROLLS 
FASTER - 
FIRM ER- 
NEATER

nder Act of March, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE 

ONS YEAT JY MAIL (In Texas I - ...... ........... $3.00
Because —
It's specially cut to t l in f  to
gether —  to lay 
n iD ti. and to

The Loser in the East 
Will Be the West

There is something a little unreal about the casual, in
terested-spectator role the western world is playing in re
gard to the war in China.

Aside from the few busv diplomats who keep looking 
for a chance to get a little ax grinding done, most of Eu
rope and Ameri a seems to look on the war as a \ ast drama 
which is fascinating, interesting, tragic— but which can , 
have no very direct effect on occidental life.

Yet a very little thought ought to convince anyon * that 
what is going on in the Orient today is a revolution as 
profound and far-reaching as any in human history. No
matter who wins, the old order is ended.

• *  •

Ever since the European world geared itself to an ex
panding economy, seeking new markets and raw material 
sources overseas, the far shore of the Pacific has been one' 
of its chosen preserves. For more than a century the ex
ploitation of China— peaceful and otherwise— has been 
an important element in the Occident's political and com
mercial set-up.

Now that exploitation is being ended. The frightful 
battles along the Yangtze are destroying the whole intri
cate network by which the western world made use of the 
east. The “ white man’s burden” is being taken off of the 
white man's back, and it is extremely doubtful that he 
will ever regain very much of it.

This is what happened when a group of Vulcan, Mich., business men 
tried to free the Rev. Simon Borkowski who has been held a virtual 
f  Miner in his rectory !,•: even weeks by parishioners who refuse to 
permit his transfer to a Wisconsin seminary. Shown here sailing 
through the air after he was hurled from the rectory by the angry 
parishioners is one of the priest’s “ liberators.”  Father Borkowski 
gained a few minutes freedom, but the picket line of parishioner* 

noted, aeued and returned bun to Uie rectory.

SLOT MACHINES SELDOM I the jackpot. Many operators, he 
PAY OFF I reveals, adjust the machines so

CINCINNATI, O.— A former J tha t the jackpot symbols never ap- 
slut machine operator here re-1 pear. Chances o f winning on a ma- 

• I chine thm ha> not boon tampered
the plaver a chance to cash in on v ith arc “ 2o,000 to 1.”

MZUL

Daa
win

ci i
Wed

ru.

1ST

tnan
Ludi

SISTER MARY’S KITCHEN MILTON MORGAN (above) speaks for lots o f other nj! 
who know extra-duality tobacco when they amok.

Consider what will happen if Japan finally wins this
war.

Beyond the shadow of a doubt, China will become a 
closed field. Japan is making tremendous sacrifices in this 
war; if victorious, she will naturallv expect proportionate 
rewards. The rich Chinese trade will be under her thumb, 
and it is unthinkable that she would consent to share it 
with anyone.

But the cause will be no better if China wins For the 
China that would then confront the white nations would be 
a China conscious of her strength ; a China that had learn
ed how to fight in the western way, and that no longer had 
to submit meekly to anything which superior force might 
choose to inflict. China today fights for her independence 
in every sense of the word; it she wins, it will not be a 
• qualified indepei dence that she enjoys, but an absolute 
one.

The east is throwing off the white mans dominance. 
Like it or not, the western world must adjust itse lf to that 
fact.

------------------------- o-------------------------
Through an error a torch singer started a train in New

IT MltS GAYNOR MADDOX |
X U  Xinln SUIT Writer 

''UP cakes will round out any 
'  meal. Even the plainest is 1 
jlcome.

Yellow Nut Cup Cakes
(About 26)

One cup sugar, 1-2 cup butter . 
ir butter substitute, 2 eggs. 1 3-4 
.•ups sifted cake flour, 1 cup brok- 
in nut meats. 2 teaspoons baking I 
nowder, pinch salt, i-2 cup milk, 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 1-8 teaspoon 
grated lemon rind.

Cream butter and sugar until 
.ight and creamy. Beat in eggs 
ne at a time Sift a little flour 

over nuts Sift together flour, 
r.akmg powder and salt Add to 
a Utter and sugar mixture alter
nately with milk, beating after 
each addition. Add flavoring and 
fold in floured nuts.

Fill greased muffin tins two- 
ihirds full or use paper baking 
cups, filling them only one-third 
full Bake in moderate oven 
;i50 degrees F> for about 25 

aunutes Dust with sugar.
Mocha Cup Cakes 

(About 20)
One cup sugar, 1-2 cup butter, 

1 peg. 1 1-2 cups sifted cake flour. 
I teaspoons baking powder, 1-8 
.easpoon salt. 1-2 cup ground 
■ coa. 1-4 cup milk mixed with

No other tobacco like P. A. in pipes

Tom orrow ’s Mens
BREAKFAST: S a u sa ges , 

griddle cakes. buckwheat 
honey, coffee, milk

LUNCHEON Baked po-a- 
toes filled with cream'ti bam 
stewed quinces, yellow iitii 
cup cakes, tea. milk 

DINNER Hash wi’ h celery, 
tomato relish, potato louflle, 
buttered broccoli, avocado 
and grapefruit salad, treated 
Mocha cud cakes, coffee, milk

B A T H T U B  M A R IN E R  B U R N E D
TULARE, Calif.— Eager to try 

out a new outboard motor to see 
how much water it would “ throw,'* 
Diek Pickering set it up in the 
bathtub ut bi.« home. In the cloud
burst that followed, h“ was badly 
burned by the exhaust as be en
deavored to shut o ff the motor.

TRAMPS FINGERPRINTED
By United Prr*i

TOLEDO. Ohio. —  Police are 
fingerprinting and photographing 
residents of shanty districts here 
in an effort to prevent an influx 
of unfortunates from other towns, 
where similar purges o f squatters 
are causing migration.

OSTEOPATHS TO MEET ) JUDGE REPRIMANDS
By United Pr**a By United Preaa

MARFA. Texas. —  The Wcfltj KANSAS CITY. Mo — 
Texas district convention of osteo- Judge Merrill E. Otis 
paths will meet here Nov. 23 and 1 dicial reprimand to himself 
24. The convention was planned! ly. He incurred his own 
at a meeting held recently at ure over a four-year delay 
Sweetwater. | tling a case on his docket.

1-4 cup strong coffee, 1-2 ,ea- 
spoon almond extract.

Cream butter and sugar unt:' 
light and creamy. Beat in tb 
egg Sift together baking pcv.de 
salt and cocoa. Add to butter an I 
sugar mixture alteri.jlv'y \.-it 
milk and coffee mixture Beat 
after each addition. Fold in al
mond extract

Eake in moderate oven (375 de
grees F ) for about 20 minutes 
Top with white icing or flavored 
sugar.

Keep a supply of flavored su
gars on Ihe shelf. Use giaas jar. 
filled with sugar and vantila be..v
ugar and peppermint candy, sn 

gar with orange or nt.non pee! 
The sugar will absorb the flavor

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-Bv Blosser
York the other day. It isn’t the first time a pretty girl has i 
started something by mistake.

------------------------- o--------------------------
According to a recent headline, “ Mussolini Holds War

Approaching.” lie's been reading his own stuff again'

ORGAN OF SIGHT
HORIZONTAL
1 Pictured or

gan of vision. 
4 Its pigmented 

part.
& its cover.

13 Achievement 
15 Clock signal 
i 7 Flowe; h>. ider
18 Foot.
19 Skating pond 
21 Trick
23 Mamma.
34 Gun.
25 Small hotel 
27 Mold.ngs
20 Portion cl 

durat.on.
32 To exhibit 
34 Quaking.
55 Conjunction.
36 Affh mauv e 

vote.
37 Street.
38 Mister
38 Common verb. 
40 Seventh 

musical note. 
42 When 
v4 Defect in the 

lens of the eye 
4# Iris rootstock.

Answer U, Previous Puzzle

51 To polish.
52 Parsimonious.
54 Hugs.
55 A striving
57 Goddess <n 

discord.
58 Fresh-water 

fish.
59 Pertaining 

to Harnites.
61 Hops kiln.
62 Opposite c f 

awake.
63 Coat of Uw 

eyebaLL

VERTICAL
1 Worn out
2 Still.
3 Each.
5 Hurried.
6 ’ ’  ind
7 So th 

An> lea.
8 Native peach.
9 Occurrences 

>0 Musical note.
11 Dtrunctive 

theory
12 To deprive of

life.
14 Retinue.

16 FUiooaJ
2fl Fraroua
l i  to (rt "D “
24 Du.: J,. n 
70“ cost i-ile*
?•- a * ove.
23 Lock opener. 
3* I'oundary.
.'3 Throws.
< Giot jue

trie*.
38 N i rsi£hUd« 

ness
Cow-headed
goutless.

41 Small Llano.
43 Midday tieep.
44 Afrteun pLiilfe
45 Stern.
46 Velociou*

sounds.
47 To border on
48 Feeble

minded Dersoe
50 n.sencum.oert 
93 Highest num

ber on a die.
55 To doze.
56 Trus.
59 Mascuimc 

p.cnoun.
60 Company

■ <
h.on

Yet
or In

i -
in o

■ t

OvHib
• th

■H i’ll

pie have invested their money in the 
Texas Electric Service Company?

Men and women 3,53 5 of them—in 
all walks of life, representing prac
tically that many families, own the 
Preferred Stock of the Texas Elec
tric Service Company. Nearly 3,000 
of these folks live in Texas. Some 
of them reside here.

If you own an insurance policy, you 
have a financial interest in the elec
tric business. Practically every In- 
aurance company owns public utility 
securities. These bonds or stocks are 
part of the reserve to protect your 
policy and that of every other person 
with life insurance.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y J. E. LEWIS, Manager



A ) v eH, BlJ1 HE 5 G&CwlN
A ''H ,  Bi g yp-A'_,r a n  we c a n  F ttO  
MUCHy^'iM A LOT T ’/viAKE ’IM . 

GIT BIG QUICK*

UH-HUH, BUT IT'S 
TH'SIZE OF HIS 
BRAIN THAT /  
I'M THINKIN' ( 

R. ABOUT \

f  AW, HE’S > 
JUST VOUNG 

BUT WE CAN 
EDUCATE , 

V  HIM y

WELL, WE CAN INCLUDE 
COURSE OF PUGNACITV 
IN HIS TRAINING — /  
HE'S GOT A LOT ( ‘ 

^  OF TEETH !  r - \

IVEN 50, WHAT GOOD 
S AN EDUCATED 
IZARD, IF HE CAN’T  
TGHT FOR VOU LIKE 
)L' OINNV DOES . 

FOR ME ? A |

, TEETH? >  
J  HAW* THOSE 
ARE JUST HARD 
BUMPS ON HIS. 

GUMS .* s '

T T
COP*. 1»M  BV NCA SERVICE.

IT'LL. BE GOOD GETTIMOj 
INTO THE AIR. ALbAlkJ, MVEA 
EVEM IF IT IS AM OLD r— 
TRAIMIMCS C R A T E - -  ) -
—l CONTACTS I---- =------- -----

WATCH OUT 
FOE. STALLS,

WOW REMEMBER, 
WHITEY - WO FLVIWO 
■STUNTS -  THIS ISA  
SCOUVAI& TRiP AklC 
WE'VE GOT TO r  

HURRY BACK/ I

W H O O P S '
WE'RE OFF/

Af&WkW/LE, 
-«V JACK'S 
OFFICE —

CHIEF/HERE'S A 
WIRE JU ST CAME 
FROM BOkJILLA.- - 
IT’S  FROM THE 

SPIDER! j---------‘

HE SAYS -*  VOU WILL WOT IN
TERFERE WITH TRANSFER OF 
CASH NECESSARY FOR LOViE 
LALERE'S RELEASE. SAME 

MUST BE k\ADE AT MV VILLA | 
----- . ACROSS BORDER V ------

WHAT
TH'-/|
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SERIAL STORY

MURDER TO MUSIC BY NARD JONES
e<5PY*IGHT. I *38 MCA SERVICE. INC.

‘O U T OUR W A Y ” By William*

\  ? CHAHTF.R I
1 T was Wednesday night in the 

Golden Bowl of the Pacitlc- 
Plaza, the city’s smartest hotel— 
and leading The Swin&:.teers was 

uddsn Dombey. Ludden Donv 
ijr, acknowledged "tom of the 
ing cats.”

Tall, slender, undeniably charm- 
ig, Lud Dombey held his baton 

t carelessly. His arm seemed 
move but little, his wrist only 

little more. And yet a rhythm 
emanated from the figure of Lud 
Dombey as surely as if he himself 
were an instrument.

I  He was leading The Swinga- 
|leers in what he called “a warm- 
tip number." Nobody was dancing 
f—yet. The tables just below him 
Were crowded with young people. 
Wednesday night was their night 
In the Golden Bowl. Wednesday 

j »•'“  sight was when Lud Dombey cut 
with swing for those who 

predated it, when he added 
ich touches as this "warm-up 

lumber" and let go of his best 
tsecracks.

g. _  No one watched the attractive 
I '  jLud Dombey more closely than 
k y  Smyrna Rogers. To Myma it | 
y>, i®vusn't just Wednesday night—it 
i Was her wedding night And the 

'tnan she was going to marry was 
Ludden Dombey!

| To Myma herself it was fan-
J  "taste, almost unbelievable. How,
‘ she asked herself for the hun

dredth time, had it happened?
stenographer—

By Harry^

Suddenly, every tight in the Colden Bond flashed on again. Lud | 
D om bey lay face down in front of his swing bandf

Wisely, she kept her piemoni- [ he said. “ Myma. this is a frietA 
tion from Myrna. She tried to | of mine. Bob Tait. Thinks he’1

the* riL . .moki 3 Here was she, a

stifle it within herself, afraid that 
somehow it might transfer itself 
to Myrna. Myrna was too happy, 
sitting there watching Lud Dom
bey, and it shouldn’t be spoiled.

Myma had no living relatives,
“ Miss Rogers”  in the firm of but the jovial Lud had quickly 
Kelly, Clarke and Kelly. A nd. solved the wedding problem.

l, —

rttelf 
urn 
if lay 
icket.

stood Dombey, b y ' “We*lt have ft on * Wednesday
..a a l . -----a A..___ nicftit in fho RIiia P A o m  of fhnnight in the Blue Room at the

Paciflc-Plaza,”  he said. "That’s 
the night when my best fans are 
in the B**wl. We can have the 
ceremony during tie intermission 
—and then I'll introduce you as

1

at the crest of his fame, 
looks and money and, seem- 
, everything. There were at 
a dozen girls in the town 

would give much more than
Rogers had given to be j Mrs- Ludden Dombi 

(rs. Ludden Dombey. They were That was the way It was 
{b is of position and wealth, girls plan,Hd; That was thc wa>'lhi¥n«* 

io could have really helped him D o ^ .y .  You whirk,d along with 
his way—or retired him until him. You let him do it his way, 

e end of his days. i even if it was your own wedding.
3 Yet Myma believed in his love And it happened smoothly, too,
% her, and In her love for h.m. “  .eA f y,thing happcncd w‘**rtLud Dombey was concerned. After 

had happened so swiftly, and a fcw introductory numbers, Lud 
completely, that she was cer- turned The Swingateers over to 

in of its truth. She would never "Torchy” Stephens and sat at the 
rget the night she sat at a table hible with Myma and Anne.

... ti.... t ___i ,  ..a When the intermission was near,the Golden Bowl, and Lud ..the three slid unobtrusively to the 
■ombey had looked down at her m uc Room on the Pacific-Plaza's 
lith that smite. It hadn't been mezzanine.
lis professional smile. It was a j It went off so quickly that Anne 
becial smile; and Lud Dombey had to hold herself to keep from 

done something no one had cry*ng out. That terrible premoni-
„ „  . . . . ,___ . . j tion was swelling larger in her

,  . i breast. She stood trembling be-
ied down from the platform side Myrna, watched through 
asked a girl to dance with tear-glazed eyes as Harris Rogers, 

From that moment it was manager of The Swingateers,
over for Myrna. 

ou’re in leva with his music,”
found thc ring and handed it to 
Dombey. As in a dream she heard 
Myrna's “ I do” spoken softly, and

friend, Anne Lester, had Dombey’s sound out clear and 
"Like a million other J self-assured. Then the pleased 

You’re a dyed-in-the-wool murmur in the room as the min- 
that's what. When Lud ' i ^ r  Pronounced the Anal words 

. . . .. which made Myrna and Luddenhu outfit ana in the groove, man ^  wife> '  <
youre shagging it down, it s *

music—not Dombey—that gets ,  , , ,'> i OTHEY hurried back to the table
• s • | almost as soon as the cere-

Anne Lester loved Myrna mory was over- “ You suis stay 
too much not jo hope it was *lcre a moment with Harri'j,’* he 

le real thing. With Myrna’s mar- | whispered. Then he leaned close 
Mge she’d lose a roommate, and ]? Myma. * 1 m to have
pssibly a close friend, but she *hom L̂irn̂  the golden spot on you, 

all for Myrna’s happiness. It ^ar'inB
“Oh, Lud—no!”
“Sure thing, honey. They’ll all 

want to see you!”
And then he was gone. Myma Golden Bcwi flashed on again, 

mething impending. Something watched him. striding toward his! Lud Dombey lay face down k 
jeer and strange and awfully I band. She felt Harris Rogers rise front of his swing band! 
ron*- I beside her. “Hello, there, Tait,” I (To Be Continued)

las strange that tonight, as she 
\t ut the table with Myma, wait- 
Ig to act as her maid of honor, 
|e should have this feeling of

an expert newspaper photogra
pher.” He introduced Anne, in
vited the young man to sit down 
"Don’t run away, Bob. You’ll 
have a surprise.”

“ I need one,”  Tait said dole
fully. "The boss gave me the exil 

. ( this morning. Thought I'd drift

over and get a few candid shoLT 
and mayo* meu myself to him 
again."

Anne Lester smiled. “ You’re a 
cinch, Mr. Tait. You don't know 
it, but you’re about to get a photo
graphic scoop. Sit tight”

Genuinely intrigued, ydung Tait 
leaned toward the platform they 
were all watching. Between hili 
and Lud Dombey thei ’  drifted en
tranced dancers, caught up in the 
tide of swing. The band was it 
the groove, all right. Old Lud was 
sending it out of the w o iii to
night. And were the boy* anc 
girls peeling the apple! Wer* toey 
shagging it down! Tait unbfacec 
his miniature camera, raised if tc 
his cheek. But he did not snap 
the shutter, for just then Lud 
Dombey brought down his bator 
and thc music cut into a silence 
more surprising than sound.

“Boys and girls,” he said, smil
ing as only Lud Dombey could 
smile. “Don’t move from where 
you are. The lights are going out 
for a moment—and then the 
golden spotlight of this Goldcr. 
Bowl is going to shine on . . . 
Mrs. Ludden Dombey!”

The jitterbugs gasped, grew t 
quiet. Even the hardened Tai; 
found himself interested. He sa* 
poised, his miniature earner c 
ready to catch the girl who had 
won the great Dombey. Excitedly 
he imagined the shot. A beautlfu’ 
goddess, bathed in a golden glow, 
receiving the homage of all these 
lovers of swing. Because if Lud 
Dombey was a king of swing, then 
she would b* queen.

The lights went out. Every Iasi 
light in the glamorous Golder 
Bowl.

But instead of a golden spot
light, instead of a shaft of light, 
there was a sickening roar ol 
sound. At the shot a womar 
screamed. I drunk let out a hi
larious, baiiled yell. Then silence 

Tait stood up, straining, waiting 
Suddenly every light in th«

________________________  „ _  _  _________________________

BY HARRY CKAYVlN 
Spurts Editor. NEA Service

N EW YCRK —Win or lose. Pie Traynor remain* as manager of th* 
staggering Pittsburgh Puates. . . The old third bast man ha* 

*)cen so iniormed by President Bill Benswanger. . . . Traynor * 
(taunchest backer is Mrs. Barney lir*yfuss. . . .  "I want a gentleman 
to run my ball club,” *ays the chairman of the board. . . .  Pie Tray

nor is all of that. . . . National Leaguers are rooting for Cincinnati 
believing that the Reds’ pitchers, especially the left-handers. 

Johnny Vandti Mecr and Lee Grissom, would be more eflectiv# 
ag linst thc Yankees. . . The current Yanks may be the finest of all, 
nul Joe Cronin asserts that Cle veland should have won the Amen- 
< an League pennant. . . . The fiery boss of the Bosox contends that 
the Indian* should have obtained such a commanding lead that they 
iouIc not*be owitaken . . . while the Yanks were gettmg ofl to a 
flow atari, Boston was shy of pitchers, Detroit was going nowhere ta 
particular, and the White Sox were so badly bioken up by injuries.

r'LORIDA may not see so much golf, tennis, and swimming this 
■' winlci The source of its spoils attractions appears gone
with the sale by Col Henry M Doherty of the Miami BilUnore hotel 
and all i s appendages to a hard-headed business man, George Mac
Donald It is feared that MacDonald may not go in for the
vast prog! am of Col Carl Byoir. . The only thing definite about 
thc *10.000 Miami Biltmorc Open ate the dates, Dec 9-IS. . . . 
Miami needs $7500 more to make the Miami Open a $10,000 a IT a It, 
as d« manded by the P C A . . At least one tournament of this 
stupe i' essential to keep the star money players from dashing U> 

^California Imm Pinehurst . The only 18-hole flood-lighted
course for night playing .n America is Under construction at Miami 
Springs, howevei . . The Latoma Jockey Club n taking a whip-

#ping . . . and blames the vast number of handbooks and p«ol-
‘ rooms in the greater Cincinnati area I • • •
rpHE Bob Pastor-Gunnar Barlund battle at Madison Square Gar*
* den. Oct 3. end.- another boxing feud . one between M.k*

M Y R A  NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Col) when ̂ Jacobs'1 moved^nto the Eighth Avenue arena, where Johnston
*  had ■ P. believed that Pastor got oti h.«

bicycle chiefly because Johnston wished to remove some of Jo# 
Louis’ luster . and Jacobs announced that Pastor never would DA 
given a crack at the heavyweight crown as long as the Negro wora 
it But Jacobs had to solidify his front against the stuck of th#
newly-formed Muggsy Taylor gioup . - So Pastor opens the elimi
nation tournament. . . From 800 to 1000 special heanaaa ag in 
will be issued fot hunting deer on North Carolina s Pisgah l.-mva 
preserve. Nov. 1-Dec. 10. . . Low hit games are on the ascend,
ency in the American Association . . .  89 of four hits or less th.| 

.‘ •eason as against 6? last and 44 in 1936. . . . Night baseball ai.ff 
I t«?veii*uui>ng nightcaps ia the answer,

V *, a * ‘ •

IY 'AClLi.l**—
BOtJvJ t h i r t y  y e a r * TOC SOOVJ

WASHINGTON LETTER

ALLEY OOP By Hamlin

BY RODNEY DITCHER
M A  A r n l r f  flti ifV (  u r r f a p t t i i d f B i

CTASHINGTON—B e h in d  all 
"  maneuvers of the U. S gov

ernment in relation to war-cloud
ed Europe has been the strong 
bel.ef, firmly held by the man in 
the White House as well as other 
officials, that Hitler is aiming 
toward a German war of revenge 
against France.

This conviction nurtures a cer
tainty that concessions to Herr 
Hitler will only strengthen Ger
many's economic power, her war 
machine and her prestige toward 
♦he day when France will be at- 
Ucked and Britain will come to 
her defense.

Hence the curiously complicated 
administration policy of trying to 
make it appear that the U. S. 
would not have stood by in com
plete neutrality if England and 
France had insisted on a prompt 
showdown with Germany over 
Czechoslovakia.

Mr. Roosevelt and Secretary 
Hull went on the theory that the 
only thing which might dissuade 
Hitler from further aggression 
would be a threat of British- 
French-Russian military opposi
tion plus vague threats of some
thing or other which might be 
done by the U. S.

A sort of corollary American 
policy developed, based on hope 
that strong declarations by Roose
velt and Hull, aimed at Hiller,! 
Might “put spine” in the British 
and French. But public sentiment 
for peace and isolation prevented 
Roosevelt and Hull from saying 
anything strong enough to be ef
fective.

The hope Hitler could be scared

or bluff ad at the time *M  Wash
ington's beat bet for peace. Ameri
can diplomats don't share the be
lief of some high British official* 
that Nazi Germany can be de
pended on to spend her strength 
against Soviet Russia instead o f 
seeking complete European domi
nation by an attack on France

When Germany flrst began 
maneuvers equivalent to mobili
zation, both Roosevelt and Hull 
made speeches they hoped would 
directly affect Hitler’s plans Th# 
effect hasn't been noticeable But 
it's contended at the State Depart
ment that the government did all 
it could.

Stronger gestures, ta keeping 
with the present neutrality lawa 
which the administration wants 
repealed, might hav# been made. 
The State Department .night have 
invoked the 1921 peace treaty 
which forbade shipments of mu
nitions to Germany.

But Hull recently denied pub
licly that his department was vio
lating the law in issuing licenses 
for munitions exports to Ger
many and apparently no such 
step was contemplated.

Faced with proof that strong 
words and solemn admonition* 
have no dissuading effect on a 
man like Hitler, the State De-. 
partment falls back on its only 
concrete program designed to pro-, 
mote world peace.

This is the program of inter
national trade agreements so dear 
to Secretary Hull. •

Us effectiveness as a peace pro
gram may be doubtful. Hull amt 
his associates, nevertheless, insist 
it's the only constructive effort 
with potentialities for peace now 
operating in this worried world. 
(Copyright, l t l l .  NEA Service. Inc.)

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

G O O . P E N  J U B I L E E  
C E l E B D M T T O t M

Dallas. . .  October 8-Z3
fcducaJtwnaL 'fcnJbudaininq, 'QmiAudtiva. 

— RIDE THE " T  & P "  —
All Texas and Pacific trains are completely air-conditioned.

Our schedules to and from Dallas are very convenient.

Attractive rates are available every day.
Very low round-trip rates for week-ends.

DESERT ANIMALS,
A S  A  C J L E ,  A J3E  S W / f= -r  AdO U TEI/ZS/

T H E Y  /A L IS T  COSE R . 
L A R G E  /A R E A S  O F  

O a C U N D  TO FIND

i P L A N T  
T E N D R I L

H A S B EE N  O B SE R V E D  
I D  A A A K ii A  COMPLETE 

C D il— A B O U T  /A 
S U P P O R T IN G  O B JE C T  
IN 7 T Y O  /W //V L/7TeS".

THC

TEXAS PACIFIC

f « ST * Sflft * COmf ORTf l BU

T H O T E H A S  n n D  P A C IF IC  R S

COPB ’938 ■> *CA SERVICE '"C.

/A S  TH E RABBIT THAT 
?E T H E S E  T R A C K S  

OOM//VG 7-O W A A D  
O R  C 5 0 A 4 S  A W C F C y

ANSWER: Going away. In bounding antm 
j the hind feet register ahead of the front « M  
\  lstcrs in front of the other, and the two larga 
_  lund feat are placed aida by aide,'

aa rabbits,
On*

by the
— A
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OCTOBEK 1, IN I
6TATE OF I l A A .,  uuuuty of Eaatland- 

iielore iue, k uumry public iu kjiU lui 
ih* iluia iiutl county Kiwi «**ud. yvr*>UKllJ
tippeaieti L .  Uinricha, who, b i v  i Q k
Lmsll uui> *Wcili M p H U m  10 i»W, ue- 
i>v»oct» auu bays mat be u  lac yubutfttr ol 
oi Um» tbwUaJiU Aeiogram *nu that tn« 
following U. to Um Dual of tua JUiowieugv 

b«u«rf. *  true atKiemant ol tne 
•lap. maiiaKemem land it a u*u> paper), 
ui« circulation, etc., oi tne aioi«*aiu puo- 
ucation lor the date shown iu Uta guova 
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C alandar fo r  T u c d a y  M rs. G a m e
The Order of the Eastern Star Kelly, Mrs. 

will meet in stated meeting to- Loretta M 
night at 7:30 o ’clock in Masonic and vi .tois, 
Hall.

Calendar for W ed n esd a y  «
All Church conference at Bap- Medical Stu 

tint church Wednesday evening at Pledged
7:30. All church members arc Foil, win- 
urged to attend. University ii

Ear C o m m u t e  k& A .< ,0 1 1irns, Mrs, Durham, 
Mrs. Decker and Jar and Financial Nawa 

THE W A LL STREET 
JOURNAL

Railed upon by butineaa a 
and investors ovorywham. Si 
far froa sample copy.
44 Broad St New Y

Muaic Club To 
O pen  Season

A musical tea to bo held in the 
Community club hous.- Wed ■ ::•>
will open the fall season o f th * 
Music Study slub. Th' hom wio ‘ e 
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. K. K. Mc- 
Elroy as program leader.

Mrs. William Reagan o f Ci-co, 
as guest speaker, will talk on 
“ Parliamentary Law.”  Mrs. Vic
tor Ginn is president o f the t'luK

Mrs. Grady Pipkin is chairman 
o f  the yearbook committ with 
Mrs. Dixie Williamson and Mrs. 
T. E. Richard-on as co-work. re.

Editor--a. M. l'oa». hutWiul. Vcsu.
S. itukt Uta o w n  ate; vliliv oaoic* au«l sudrgatvt o 1 muivuiu*! owuvir, of, li U curpoi MllOlt, glV# IU IUUIU aJiU aGUI Loose 

ul utociutomer* owning or bolding 1 yoi 
. eni or mure ol tba uh« i amount oi tun;*-)

Ahum Fuhluhing Co. ii)wu«r). AUng«r. 
lex kb. l̂ockiiolutr*. w&iur Munay. 

oiuiKial Well*. Tejuu; blanch# Marruy, Hanger, lexaa.
u. Anal iuc known bondholders. morV 

| gagtra* and other tacurity boidai# owurug
ur Holding 1 pti ceui or more oi total 
amount oi bonua. mortgages, or otnar »*r 
curiuaa. art. tu  mere ara aoa«. ao elate.) 
Moon.

4. Altai tha two paiagiapha uatt abova. 
giving tna names ot Uie owiiar*. gM ft 
Hoittoi a. anil aecurily hoidan. it any, cuu- 
taiu not ouiy the bat aa tn«y appear upon 
uia books of tnh company but algo. u» 
cates wbara tha aiocanoiucr or la u h i)  
noiOar appears upon tba uooaa ol tha coin-
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f  J^AKE I

ELECTRICAL*
APPLIANCES

Tex*» Electric Service

Mas, aa u u i n  or Is an , other {Mucini. 
swrvsrauun lor arson, sues iruaue u aci- 
l s s . a  e v t i ,  also met tb a  aaiu two pete- 
giagsa comma .tmainaau etnereeinx al- 
u a sia  lull asowicuaa asu Saiwi a , 10 tea 
c.rcuinatascaa awl condition, usdax wines

alocShsMart and aa>urlt, noula.» who do 
sot atigca, utiou Itw bool., ol ISe aouigau, 
u  iru.icc, bold a ls o  and tarurilMa in a 
capacity other litas that ot a bona ltd.

B o o . te r  Claaa R e p o rt
R. E. Head, song leader, opened 

the aervices with hymns, "Break 
Thou the Bread o f Life,” "More 
About Jesus.”  and "M. re Love to 
Thee. Cecil Hibbert led the Lord s 
prayer

Mrs. C. C. Cogbum, new pr. - 
ident. presided at the short .<■ 
lion. In the absence o f Ju.:gt W. 
P. Leslie, teacher; Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham brought the lesson on the 
aubject o f the “ First Command
ment.” Class was dism.ssed with 
t h e  Class benediction.

Present: Mr. and Mrs. Will
Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Head. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hibbert, Mr. :.nd 
M«r. W. W. K e lly ,  Mr and Mrs. 
Ed Willman, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Blair, Mrs. Guy Patterson. Mrs. R. 
T. Dickinson, Mrs. C. C. Cogburn,

Mulling* Leads
e Martha Dorca "Germany wants peace—not

war," said Dr. Hans H Dieck- 
hoff. above. German ambassador 
to the United State* as he wa* 
interviewed aboard the Bremen 
on his arrival in New York A 
photographer's flashlight bulb 
exploded and a piece ol glass' 
fell in his hand. Holding it up, 

he exclaimed. “That's war!"

TUESDAY . W E DN ESDAY 
: life.

JoePenner
JUNE TRAVIS cfl ti

beiit.f ibrni any outer p«r»ua. aaaoctalioa. 
or eurpurauon ha# any interest, bo no*, or 
other M cuium  than aa *o atateAl by him.

4. That tba average nuiubar of coptaa 
of each imuu ol tbi* publication aoid or 
diatributad. through th« mailt or otnar- 
wise, lu paid tubaci ibart during U « AX 
UAMitht prwcadAcg uie date thown abova it

2.56C. iThit ini un ation it icqoireU fiom 
daily publication! «cfy).

E. HI NIUCI1S. Pahitther. 
Sworn to and tubacribeU bafora ma thia

3rd lay cl October, U33.
i S«al) FAYE HOCK.

Notary Pnhlla.
My commission dxpiras June 1, AVXb.

Eastland Pcr»onal
MR. DOODL 
KICKS OFF

DR. R. C. FERGUSONCLASSIFIED
WEDNESDAY - THURSO

FOR SALE: U-ed cal - at aim, 
your own price. It will pay you U 
see us before you buy.— C. E. 
MADDOCKS & CO., Ranger, Tex

2 0 8  E x ch an ge  N ational B ank B uild ing  E a .t la n d , Texaa 
D i .e a .a .  o f  C hildren and In fa n t F eedin g  

O f f ic e  H oa rs : 9 :3 0  to 12— 2 :3 0  to 8 
O f f i c e  P h on e  191 R e .id e n ce  P h on e  190

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Springer and 
Miss Clarine Marsh were Brown-
wood visitors. Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Homer and daughter. 
Bi-tty Lou, of Kcrmit, visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
Taylor Saturday. Mrt. W. W. Ed- 
dleman o f Cisco and sons, Robert 
«nd Billy, also were guests in the 
Taylor home Saturday.

“STELLA
DALLAS”

Miss Dahlia Surles was a visitor 
over the week-end at Cisco.

Mr. and Mr- W. E. Jarrett and 
children of Abilene were recent 
visitors in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Maxey.

Z. 0. Mchaffey of Gorman was

Somebody in Schenectady, N. Y., 
has designed an automatic rake. 
It rounds like a boy at his first

R e t u r n e d  H o m e

"DIAMOND RING.’1 
tiful setting. I-a'ge 
brill iant diamond. 
2100.00. Rar opi">r 
tion invited. No oblij 
Ea.-tland Telegram.

T R Y  A  W A N T  A D -  I T  A L W A Y S  P A Y S•lance

MODERN HISTORY - M AKERS A T  MUNICHFOR RENT: Three 
apartment, bath, gal 
apply 308 West White
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Lamar Apartments.

FOR RENT— Four roo,.i furnish
ed apartment. Also bedroom. Ap, 
ply 612 W. Patterson.

GOlDEn JUBILEE

■ j k t  . EVERYBODY
S T A T E  F AI R  

OF T ERRS
p to L U rn iin q ,

ITS G R E A T E S T  P I C T U R E  
O f  C O n C E I I T R A T E D  

T E R R S

Have you ever attended a “Treasure Hunt” and 
raced frantically all over the neighborhood 
searching for cleverly hidden clues? It’s fun, but

the prizes.
hove, of the four mosttl war depended on the eleventh-hour get-together, pictured u 

i in Kurop,. Thi NFA Service ra liophoto, flashed to the United States, shows (left to 
ter N'i ville Chamberlain, Premier Edouard Daladier, Chancellor Adolf Hitler and Pre- 
dini at their historic meeting in t it  Fuehrethaus in Munich, Germany, whore they 

invitation to find a peaceful way out of the Czech-Sudcten situation. The man at 
i- Count Galeazzo ( > ino, Mu-solin s son-in-law and Italian Foreign Minister.

only the fastest win

But there’s another “Treasure Hunt” run ev
ery day where everybody wins! It’s in the news
paper you are reading now. The clues aren’t hid
den or in code— they’re made easy for you! The 
advertisements in this paper are the clues— and 
they lead you directly to prizes you choose your-

Itt the Auditorium  
Direct from Chicago cornea dtfa areaf 
revue featuring 125 people, a chorus 
52 precision dancers and 16 show girls, 
and start of radio, stage and screen.

It it the first time that such a gigantic 
revue has ever been offered at sues pop
ular prices.

Ancient Ritual Ushers in Jewish New Year

ON THE MIDWAY

Tlw RENNIES BROTHERS 
SHOWS

U  CARLOADS OF FUN. 
AMUSEMENT and ENTERTAINMENT

AGRICULTURE
The greatett farm 
exhibit ever gath
ered on thit conti
nent.

k  LIVESTOCK
I"*The best in beel! 

and dairy; alvi 
swine, sheep, goats 
and bones.
P O U L T R Y

. A  com plete show- 
\ mg of breeding. 
P  p r o d u c tio n , an d  

r a b b i n ,  p ig e o n ,  
and fancy fowls.

Perhaps you want a toaster or a pair of shoes 
or a certain kind of soap. Look over the advertis
ing clues till you find what you want at the price 
you can afford to pay. Without the ads, you’d 
have to Treasure Hunt all over town, from store 
to store, from counter to counter, to find just 
what you want. You can save lots of time and 
money by getting your clues from the advertis
ing columns.

Acta will he pretented rhe 
ground* md to the buildings 
daily— free.

The ancient ritual of Rosh Ha.hanah, Jewish New Year, Is performed in the above picture of two 
Jewish patriarchs officiating at the annual religious observance. One blows the “Shofar,” or ram's 
hom, calling the Jews to penitence and reflection and one holds the holy scroll of “Torah”  or Old 
Testament. Orthodox Jews celebrate the New Year two days, while reform temples limit the ob
servance to one day Yom Kippur, “Day of Atonement.”  climaxes the 10 days of penitence, which 

this year are from sunset, Sept. 25, to Oct. 4.


